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Barriers and facilitators to adherence to
walking group exercise in older people
living with dementia in the community: a
systematic review
J. Vseteckova1* , K. Dadova2, R. Gracia1, G. Ryan1, E. Borgstrom1, J. Abington1, M. Gopinath1 and Y. Pappas3
Summary
Background & Aims: Evidence suggests that targeted exercise is important for people living with dementia. The
aim of this review was to collect and synthesize evidence on the known barriers and facilitators to adherence to
walking group exercise of older people living with dementia in the community.
Methods: We have searched appropriate electronic databases between January 1990 until September 2019, in any
language. Additionally, we searched trial registries (clinicaltrial.gov and WHO ICTRP) for ongoing studies. We
included all study designs. Studies were excluded when participants were either healthy older people or people
suffering from dementia but living in residential care. Narrative synthesis was used.
Findings: 10 papers met the inclusion criteria. The narrative analysis focused on barriers, facilitators, and adherence.
All studies reported on barriers and facilitators. Barriers included: bio-medical reasons (including mental wellbeing
and physical ability); relationship dynamics; and socio-economic reasons and environmental issues. Facilitators
included: bio-medical benefits & benefits related to physical ability; staff, group relationship dynamics and social
aspect of walking group; environmental issues and individual tailoring; and participants perceptions about the walks
& the program. Most studies did not provide data about adherence or attendance; where reported, adherence
ranged from 47 to 89%.
Conclusions: This systematic review of literature has highlighted known barriers and facilitators to adherence to
walking groups type of exercise for people living with dementia in community. Carers’ willingness to engage, their
circumstances, perspectives and previous experiences of exercise seem to play a key role in facilitating adherence
but there is little research that explores these. Also, the design, location and organisation of walking groups
facilitate adherence. This reflects the need for such activities to be part of a wider ‘program of care’, tailored to the
needs of the individual, flexible and convenient. Knowledgeable and well-trained instructors or healthcare
professionals are recommended as group exercise leaders.
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Introduction
Walking is a particularly accessible form of exercise, espe-
cially for older people [1, 2]. Some research suggests that
compared to high intensity exercise interventions, people
are more likely to adhere to moderate forms of exercise in-
terventions, such as, walking [3]. Growing evidence sug-
gests a range of benefits from both targeted group walking
and outdoor walking group activity for community dwelling
people with mild to moderate dementia. Participation in
targeted group walking programs is shown to improve
memory and attention (4); and improved functional and
cognitive ability (5). Other benefits from outdoor walking
group activities include: continuity of self and identity [4–
6]; raised self-esteem, pleasure derived from observing na-
ture, spatial awareness, mood upliftment, reduced agitation,
relaxation, improved communication and, enjoyment from
sensory stimulation [7, 8]. Physical and psychological bene-
fits apart, walking as part of a group can enable people with
dementia to become (or remain) part of social networks [9].
Despite cognitive declines, participation in meaningful ac-
tivities remains important for people with dementia [10].
Notably, research suggests that with progressive impair-
ment, people with dementia are known to prefer walking to
other forms of physical activity [5], highlighting the accessi-
bility and acceptability of walking. Not unlike other people,
being outdoors in nature also remains valued [11–13].
Walking may be done independently but over time family
and friends, often known as informal carers [14], are im-
portant sources of social support for people with dementia
to promote, facilitate and sustain engagement and partici-
pation in physical activity [15]. Some studies also indicate
that over and above to the opportunities for social engage-
ment and companionship, group walking interventions are
a likely motivator for participation and adherence [16] and
especially amongst older adults [17].
Considering the emerging evidence about the broad
range of wellbeing benefits of group walking, including ben-
efits to cognitive function and the significance of walking
for people with dementia, research and practice is begin-
ning to suggest the usefulness of community-based group
walking interventions for people with dementia [5, 12].
However, the evidence about facilitators and barriers to
group walking interventions amongst community dwelling
people with dementia is limited [18].
Developing knowledge about facilitators and barriers is
important as it is well established that adherence to
physical activity remains variable amongst older people
[19], despite widespread knowledge of health and well-
being benefits and significance of sustained participation
for realizing benefits of physical activity [20]. Adherence
is usually described to denote sustained participation
and as the percentage of people who finish the entire ex-
ercise program [21]. Evidence indicates a range of social,
cognitive, physiological and environmental barriers and
facilitators that influence adherence to physical activity
amongst older adults in both community and residential
care settings [22–24]. For people with dementia, who are
more likely to be physically and socially less active, pro-
gressive cognitive impairment is likely to introduce add-
itional and unique challenges.
Therefore, the purpose of this systematic review is to
investigate existing literature to identify known facilita-
tors and barriers shaping adherence to group walking
programs amongst community dwelling older adults
with dementia. This is articulated through the following
research question - What are the known barriers and fa-
cilitators shaping adherence to group walking pro-
grammes amongst community dwelling older adults with
dementia?’ In doing so, we aim to extend and contribute
new knowledge to inform and support development of
effective walking group interventions for community liv-
ing people with dementia. Given that health and well-
being of people with dementia is increasingly being
recognized and prioritized in the UK and International
policy contexts, our review is timely and relevant to en-
able people with dementia to stay active.
Material and methods
A systematic literature search was applied and PRISMA
criteria were followed in assessing and reporting. Litera-
ture was scoped to identify the most relevant terms in
what seems to be a broad spectrum of participants and
interventions related to barriers and facilitators to adher-
ence to finally focus on walking group type of exercise
in older people living with dementia in the community.
The sub-sections below outline in more detail our search
strategy, inclusion/exclusion criteria, and analysis.
Heterogeneity of outcomes and other PICO (population,
intervention, control, and outcomes) criteria were
assessed. Heterogeneity was found to be high, therefore a
narrative synthesis approach was used, using thematic
analysis for categorising data. Narrative synthesis is a com-
monly used method to synthesise data in the context of a
systematic review [25–27]. This approach has been used
by the authors successfully in the past [24, 28, 29], espe-
cially as we included and appraised mixed methods pa-
pers: systematic review, qualitative, quantitative and
mixed studies and grey literature. Thematic analysis pro-
vided the means of identifying relevant themes (based on
the review question) across large and diverse bodies of re-
search [30–32]. The PICO framework was used for fram-
ing the inclusion and exclusion criteria (see below).
 Participants: older people living with dementia in
the community, worldwide
 Intervention: walking group exercise, both indoor
and outdoor
 Control: not applicable
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 Outcomes: Barriers and facilitators to adherence to
specific interventions (walking group exercise
activity in improving physical, social and mental
wellbeing of people living with dementia),
attendance rates & dropout rates (where available);
main focus on barriers and facilitators to adherence.
Search for literature
We conducted electronic searches using the following
databases: MEDLINE (Ovid), The Cochrane Central
Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL) (Wiley), Psy-
chINFO (Ovid), Educational Resource Information
Centre (ERIC) (Ovid), Cumulative Index to Nursing and
Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) (Ebsco), Web of Sci-
ence Core Collection (Thomson Reuters), Trial registries
(clinicaltrial.gov and WHO ICTRP) search for ongoing
studies, SCOPUS, Google Scholar, and Web of science.
We devised a search strategy with keywords: Demen-
tia, Alzheimer*, cognitive* impairment, memory loss,
mild cognitive impairment AND home and /or commu-
nity dwelling AND walk*, walking group, rambl* AND
adher*, complian*, engag*, continuous engag* AND bar-
rier*, obstacles, challeng*, facilitat*.
Databases were searched from January 1990 to the
present (the last searches were conducted in November
2019 to make sure no new papers were published as the
works on this review progressed). For all included stud-
ies, we searched reference lists. We also searched the list
of references of other relevant systematic reviews identi-
fied whilst running the electronic searches.
Types of studies
The searches were not limited to a specific study design.
Hence, all types of study designs - any type of qualita-
tive, quantitative, and mixed-methods studies - were in-
cluded as long as they focused on evaluating the barriers
and facilitators to adherence of walking group exercise
activity in improving physical, social and mental well-
being of people living with dementia. We were also look-
ing for studies to mention/discuss adherence wherever
possible. From our experience [32] not all authors have
or present data on adherences. Apart from qualitative
studies, a whole range of quantitative studies were in-
cluded in our searches such as randomised, cluster-
randomised or quasi-randomised controlled trials, co-
hort studies, before-and-after studies and interrupted
time series studies. Journal articles as well as conference
proceedings were included in the searches. We have also
searched for and included grey literature.
Other criteria
Studies from around the world were included as long as an
abstract and the paper were written/available in English.
Studies not reporting on participation in walking exercise
group activities in older people living with dementia in the
community were excluded. Studies not reporting on barriers
and facilitators to adherence to such exercise were excluded.
Due to limited evidence available, studies were included if
participants suffered from any forms of dementia.
Selection of studies
Titles and abstracts were screened for eligibility by three
authors. For any references where authors were unsure
as to whether the study met the inclusion criteria, a full
text of the article was obtained to aid decision-making
and we ultimately used a fourth author as an arbiter if
uncertainty remained. Final study inclusion screening
was done by five authors and uncertainties were thor-
oughly discussed and sixth author was used as arbiter
where necessary. Full texts of all articles that were
agreed as eligible for inclusion were retrieved. Study au-
thors were to be contacted about unclear or missing in-
formation; in the end this was not necessary. PRISMA
flowchart was used to demonstrate the process.
Critical appraisal
Three reviewers independently appraised each of the in-
cluded studies using structured critical appraisal tools.
Critical appraisal forms for mixed methods were piloted,
such as Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool Version 2011
(MMAT-V 2011) [31] and Critical Appraisal Skills
Programme (CASP) tools [33]. Both suggested tools are
widely used for systematic review purposes. They have
been previously standardized and validated.
Each tool was tested with two full text papers after
which three reviewers agreed the best tool to work
with. CASP was selected as it was easy to use and
allowed a standardized approach from more than one
reviewer adding clarity to the process. Any discrepan-
cies were resolved through discussion between the
three authors. Despite the fact that some studies may
have had some gaps in relation to methodological
quality and reporting findings (adherence rates are
usually not reported etc.), through the critical ap-
praisal they were still included as their contextually-
rich details contributed to the overall narrative syn-
thesis and answered the research question.
Papers were assessed on the basis of how appropriate
the approach used was deemed to be; whether the design
and methodology were rigorous, clear and reliable;
whether the role of the researcher and the context were
clearly described; how convincing and relevant the find-
ings were to the aims of the study; whether the conclu-
sion was adequate; and whether ethical considerations
were coherent and clear [34].
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Risk of bias assessment
A thorough assessment of ‘risk of bias’ and methodological
quality was applied to ascertain the veracity of the findings
and the strength in the arguments stated in the papers.
The variety of papers (academic qualitative, academic
quantitative and grey literature qualitative) demanded
different assessment tools; this differentiation is illus-
trated in the tables presented below. Qualitative studies
were assessed by two reviewers independently using a
variety of methods (see Tables 1 and 3), including using
CASP as previously mentioned. There were some excep-
tions. One research paper was a systematic review and
was appraised by A MeaSurement Tool to Assess sys-
tematic Reviews (AMSTAR 2) [39] specifically designed
for the appraisal of systematic reviews. Other papers
were retrieved through grey literature search and ap-
praised with the Methodological Quality Checklist for
Stakeholder Documents and Position Papers (MQC-SP)
[40], designed to evaluate the quality and risk of bias of
the papers. The results of the risk of bias assessment
were incorporated into the narratives of the review.
Quantitative studies assessed the risk of bias using the
domains as stated in Table 2: random sequence gener-
ation; allocation concealment; blinding (participants,
personnel or outcome assessors); completeness of out-
come data. Judgements concerning risk of bias for each
study is classified using “yes”, “no” or “unclear” indicat-
ing high, low or unclear risk of bias respectively.
The symbols ‘+’ and ‘-‘were used to indicate that the
paper positively or negatively answered the question in
each variable (Tables 1 and 3). The symbols ‘+’ and
‘-‘were used in Table 2 to indicate whether the variables
were observed or not in the papers. The symbols ‘?’ and
‘+/−‘were used to demonstrate that the explanation of
that particular variable was not explicit.
In other cases, such as in Gibson et al. [45] for ex-
ample, there was a clear explanation of the future steps
in terms of research, but it did not follow the policy
making suggestions voiced by the project’s participants.
In this case, although further clarification as to the pur-
pose of the project and the expected outcomes would
have been desirable, the information provided was still
appropriate to be included in the review.
Assessment of homogeneity / heterogeneity
Homogeneity was assessed in terms of study population,
intervention characteristics and reported outcomes. We
detected substantial clinical, methodological and statis-
tical heterogeneity (where applicable) across included
studies, therefore we did not report pooled results but
instead used a narrative approach to data synthesis. We
took into consideration the possible clinical or methodo-
logical reasons for this variation by grouping studies that
are similar in terms of populations, intervention features
or methodological features.
Data synthesis
We conducted a narrative analysis as heterogeneity of
findings was found to be high, similar to our previous
work in this field [24, 28, 29]. Firstly, a preliminary syn-
thesis was conducted to develop an initial description of
the findings of included records and to organise them so
that patterns across records could be identified [30].
This was followed by the iterative approach of a the-
matic analysis, where multiple ideas and conclusions
across a body of literature are categorised into themes
Table 1 Quality assessment of the qualitative studies
Reference Theoretical
approach
Study design Data collection Validity Analysis Ethics
1.1 1.2 2.1 3.1 4.1 4.2 4.3 5.1 5.2 5.3 5.4 5.5 5.6 6.1
Bantry Whyte and Montgomery, 2015 [35] + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Phinney et al., 2016 [36] + + ? ? + + + ? ? + + + + +
Van Alphen et al., 2016 [34] + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
King et al., 2017 [37] + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ yes/good; no/not good;? not sure/dubious
+ yes/good; no/not good; ? not sure/dubious
1. Theoretical approach
1.1 Is a qualitative approach appropriate? 1.2 Is the study clear in what it seeks to do?
2. Study design
2.1 How defensible/rigorous is the research design/methodology?
3. Data collection
3.1 How well was the data collection carried out?
4. Validity
4.1 Is the role of the researcher clearly described?; 4.2 Is the context clearly described?; 4.3 Were the methods reliable?
5. Analysis
5.1 Is the data analysis sufficiently rigorous?; 5.2 Are the data “rich”?; 5.3 Is the analysis reliable?; 5.4 Are the findings convincing?; 5.5 Are the findings relevant to
the aims of the study?; 5.6 Are the conclusions adequate?
6. Ethics
6.1 How clear and coherent is the reporting of ethical consideration?
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[27]. Data extracted from articles were entered into
Table 1. Following PRISMA guidelines for reporting,
extracting data involved very brief descriptive synthesis
(and a full table is included in the Appendix 1 and 2).
Findings
Methodological quality of selected papers
Papers were assessed using a variety of parameters to as-
certain their methodological quality, as presented in
Tables 1, 2 and 3.
All papers were thorough in their presentation includ-
ing a specific section or sections on their methodological
approach, the role of the researcher, their outcomes,
data gathering tools, risk of bias and analysis of potential
shortcomings.
In addition, some studies reported that there was some
caveat with regard to the findings due to prior level of ac-
tivity (participants were already active due to other com-
plementary activities [44], percentage of participants
interviewed and time of day [44]. Taking these variables
into consideration there were still common denominators
that we identified in terms of barriers and facilitators to
adherence to physical activity with a focus on walking.
This section highlights the common themes found in the
selected papers. The focus of the findings is not to evaluate
each paper but to highlight what barriers and facilitators
are identified in the recent relevant literature, as well as
what adherence factors where mentioned. This review en-
able an understanding of the current understanding of the
topic and identifies gaps to lead to further areas of research.
Common themes
The common themes section is divided into barriers, fa-
cilitators, and adherence levels. All papers addressed the
barriers and/or facilitators; only five of them addressed
adherences as well.
The main themes identified in the 8 selected papers
were as follows:
 The use of the environment as a tool to entice
physical activity [35].
 The use of walking within a wider set of activities to
support people with dementia [36, 42, 44].
 The program design, from the staff perspective, to
support people with dementia [35, 37].
These themes were taken into consideration in the
analysis of the sections presented below.
Barriers
Bio-medical reasons & mental wellbeing & physical ability
A variety of barriers were presented in this area. Firstly,
the type of activity and the level of intensity can create a
barrier. Van Uffelen et al. [45] pointed out that the ad-
herence is higher in flexibility programs than in aerobic-
exercise programs. A reason for this could be the re-
quired lower intensity of flexibility programs, which
make them suitable for a higher proportion of the older
population.
The second point was identified by the same study
[44] which reported the role of health (corroborated













Lowery et al., 2014 [41] + + + + + +
McCurry et al., 2010 [42] + + + + + +/−
Rantakokko et al., 2017 [43] + + + + + +
Van Uffelen et al., 2009 [44] + + + + + +/−
+ strong; +/− moderate; − weak
Table 3 Quality assessment of grey literature
Reference Study characteristics Outcomes Study type Decision
A.1 A.2 A.3 A.4 B.1 B.2 B.3 B.4 B.5 B.6 C.1 C.2 C.3 C.4 C.5 +/?
Harrison et al., 2017 [38] + + + ? + + + + + + + + ? + –
A. Study characteristics
A.1 Leadership: Was the organisation initiated by the local community, and does it contunue to be led by the local community to meet a local need?
A.2 Place: Is the organisation defined by its link to a physical place?
A.3 Community value: Is the primary purpose of the organisation to generate economic and social value in its community through its activities and the
reinvestment of profits locally?
A.4 Local returns: Does the organisation trade in goods or services as a means to being mainly independent of grants, and ultimately generating
economic returns?
B. Outcomes
B.1 Health; B.2 Social care; B.3 Wellbeing outcomes; B.4 Social engagement outcomes; B.5 Community and resilience outcomes; B.6 Carer outcomes
C. Study type
C.1 Cross-sectional; C.2 Interviews; C.3 Focus groups; C.4 Observational; C.5 Experimental
D. Decision (with reasons for either inclusion or exclusion or not sure)
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further by Alphen et al.) [34], other commitments (fam-
ily, work, volunteering, a busy life otherwise), self-
motivation and environmental issues as the main bar-
riers to adherence. Health related factors were corrobo-
rated by Rantakokko et al. [43] also linking to walking
difficulties and consequently the risk of becoming home
bound. The health factor is also pointing to the intensity
of the walking group exercise that may be uncomfortable
for the participants [43, 46].
The last point was highlighted by McCurry et al. [42]
stressing depression levels and higher behavioural dis-
ruption scores as another barrier for the regular uptake
of walks. These are sometimes jointly referred to as
BPSD (behavioural and psychological symptoms of de-
mentia) [41]. Depression and fluctuating mental health
prevented individuals joining walks on a regular basis,
and/or participants with dementia sometimes being a
disruptive element to the rest of the group. Physical and
mental limitations and difficulties around understanding
the guidance of the organisers were also listed as another
barrier by Alphen et al. [34].
Relationship dynamics
In certain circumstances, the need to rely on carers and
family members could negatively affect the adherence to
exercise [41, 42]. The challenge of joining a walking
group for the first time was identified as a potential bar-
rier, particularly for people who live alone and do not
have a partner to accompany them [45]. Indeed, this
may explain why some participants signed up for a walk-
ing group and then failed to attend. Moreover, Van Uffe-
len et al. [44] suggested that having other commitments,
such as to family or work, could act as a barrier.
The flexible planning of the activities and the need to
know the participants were also considered relevant to en-
sure adherence [42, 44] as well as the time and human re-
source to encourage participants to take part [37]. The
inflexibility of the programs and participants not being ap-
propriately supported could be important barriers for par-
ticipation. King et al. [37] also pointed out the need to
accept that participants may express a temporary or volatile
disinterest in the activity, or they may just need a tailored
approach.
When environments are being over medicalized [47]
activities which are considered normal, can be more dif-
ficult to achieve both in terms of being able to follow in-
structions, and in terms of physical ability. This applies
for example to collective activities, such as going for a
walk together. Strong barriers were also seen in activities
perceived to have a constant dementia-focus and a
normalization of medicalization. Participants tended to
search for activities which replicated those widely ac-
cessible in the community, and as Phinney et al. [36]
noted, those which provided an emotionally safe
environment and where dementia was not being over-
stressed, although it was naturally acknowledged.
Socio-economic reasons & environmental issues
Studies reported that findings could be skewed due to
the demographics of the participants group [44]. Van
Uffelen et al. [44] acknowledged that the perception of
safety (which was an important element to support ad-
herence) could not be completely explained as the
demographic included in their studies provenanced from
high income countries. Thus, further reflection on the
links between poverty and adherence to exercise need to
be considered. Phinney et al. [36] also pointed out that
accommodating weaker members / walkers is a potential
barrier to attending the groups.
Not having a safe environment on either an emotional
or practical level were also acknowledged as barriers
[36]. The negative perception of safety, as well as con-
ventional wayfinding signs, were also reported to deter
walking [48]. Conventional wayfinding signs refers to
‘directional’ (signage that tells you which way to go),
‘confirmational’ (signage which confirms we are on the
right path or we have arrived somewhere or heading to-
wards the correct location) and ‘informational’ (signage
such as flight information displays (FIDs)) which help to
guide through the provision of information [49].
Environmental issues, such as inaccessible or challenging
routes, were also cited as a potential barrier by Gibson et al.
[45]. According to these authors, uneven paths, traffic and
routes with busy roads should be avoided [45]. Further to
that, Bantry White and Montgomery [35] added factors
such as fear of getting lost that represent a barrier to taking
up walking as a regular activity. King et al. [37] mentioned
relocation of walks as a potential barrier, as the stability of
the walking environment is important.
Looking specifically at the environmental issues, Van
Uffelen et al. [44] stated that when considering walking
as a way of active travel, there seems to be a correlation
between highly dense areas and a reduction in walking
as distances to amenities, shops, etc. may be too short.
Organisation of the walking groups was pointed out as
another important potential barrier by Alphen et al. [34]. If
the walking outings are not well thought through, carefully
organised and organisers are not trained in giving helpful
guidance to the participants, organization can be a barrier
to adherence [34]. Relying on volunteers, rather than having
funded walk organisers could also serve as a potential bar-
rier for the longevity of walking groups, as volunteers may
be unable to provide the same level of support [45].
Facilitators
Bio-medical benefits & benefits related to physical ability
The benefits of walking as an activity which benefits the
health and wellbeing of participants has already been
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established in the literature [34]. It was linked to the
therapeutic impact of being outdoors [34, 42, 44, 45]
which has a positive impact on both physical and mental
health, as there is a positive correlation between being
outdoors and a reduction in symptoms of depression. It
has been reported by the authors above [34, 42, 44, 46]
that seeing and feeling the benefits of walking outdoors
is one of the facilitators for attendance/adherence.
Staff, group relationship dynamics & social aspect of
walking group
Overall, the social aspect of the walking groups and wel-
coming carers and or family members to the walking
groups has been stressed in consensus by most authors
[34–37, 41, 42, 44–46]. Studies highlighted the importance
of the role of staff, carers and family to support walking
sessions, in terms of physical support [44] but also in
terms of attitude and the focus of the intervention [36]. In
this sense, Phinney et al. [36] highlighted the importance
of focusing on the positives of what the individual can
achieve and the role of the community to facilitate general
activity rather than on the disability. Flexibility in pro-
gramming, individual tailoring, and implementing social
problem-solving were also seen as important to support
people to continue with the programmes [44]. In addition,
using humor and being familiar with the participant’s past
and taste in activities were also seen as important to en-
courage adherence [37]. Gibson et al. [45] reported that
humor served a number of functions including taking the
focus away from the more physically challenging aspects
of walking; facilitating the discussion of sensitive topics;
and enabling the quieter members of the group to feel
more engaged with the group dynamic. Another import-
ant aspect was identified by Phinney et al. [36] as training
the staff organising these walks in giving meaningful guid-
ance to the participants [34, 45]. Having an effective walk
leader was regarded by Gibson et al. [45] as key to ensur-
ing the success of walking groups and was therefore an
important facilitator to attendance/adherence. Their role
encompassed a wide range of responsibilities beyond just
leading the walks [45]. The authors recommended that
walking groups continue to receive funding so walk
leaders were able to provide the level of support required
for groups to operate effectively [45].
Presence and attendance of the carer, if possible, with
their own exercise experience [34], has been mentioned
as very important by studies [34, 41, 42, 46]. Living with
a partner and/or having a carer and being accompanied
by partners and / or carers to the walks facilitates the
adherence and lowers the stress associated with getting
ready and attending the walks in general [42, 46]. This
was corroborated by King et al. [37] who added develop-
ing the social aspect of the group on the list of facilita-
tors. Offering refreshments after the walking session has
been mentioned as very helpful in terms of facilitating
adherence by several authors [36, 37, 45].
Gibson et al. [45] highlighted the importance of the so-
cial support provided by the group environment both for
those with dementia and their carers. For example, cou-
ples could either walk together, or separately from one
other, should they wish to have some time apart, an im-
portant benefit which would serve to facilitate adherence.
Indeed, Gibson et al. [45] reported that the social benefits
associated with belonging to a walking group served as the
main facilitator for attendance for all participants, regard-
less of whether they were living with dementia. The au-
thors also recommended that groups should be inclusive
and not limited just to people living with dementia [45].
Environmental issues & individual tailoring
Studies portrayed the importance of the presence, quality
and pedestrian-friendliness of footpaths, safe physical en-
vironments, and appropriate landscapes to walk in [35].
The more advanced the dementia is, the more these as-
pects need consideration. Gibson et al. [45] emphasized
that it was important for walking routes to be accessible
to all participants, including those with mobility aids, with
rest stops provided. The use of landscape and safe surfaces
for walking was also mentioned by Bantry White and
Montgomery [35], emphasizing the need to consult de-
mentia patients and carers/family members from the out-
set, rather than an afterthought. The use of signs was also
reported to be a facilitator, although further consideration
is needed as convention signage (e.g. banners, signs, post-
ers etc.) could be confusing for people at different stages
of dementia, as stated above [35].
Individual tailoring of the walks was mentioned as im-
portant by several studies [35, 43], including tailoring
the intensity [34–36] and frequency [44] for better ad-
herence. Gibson et al. [45] also emphasized the import-
ance of catering for individual needs and preferences, for
example some participants preferred to walk the same
route each week, while others welcomed the opportunity
to walk a different route.
Phinney et al. [36] reported the importance of normaliz-
ing the environment and keeping it non-medicalized and
non-focusing on dementia. Keeping the aspect of walks as
normal everyday activity and keep supporting all attendees
to interact and engage with each other and the outdoors
environment played a positive role in adherence. Gibson
et al. [45] corroborated this finding, with participants
viewing the walks as an activity they engaged in to main-
tain their health and fitness, as opposed to regarding de-
mentia as the main reason for attendance.
Participants perceptions about the walks & the program
Mentioned by Van Uffelen et al. [44]; Van Uffelen et al.
[46] and Phinney et al. [36], another important facilitator
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is to keep up-to-date with participants perceptions, feel-
ings and observations about the walks and the program
overall. Some may want to discuss intensity, some may
wish to discuss the route or environment and safety, but
most wanted to share their feelings and perceptions so
keeping a journal seems to be facilitating their adherence
as they see their views matter and they have a recognised
voice to share their views.
Adherence rates
Adherence to walking groups has been described as crucial
for having such beneficial outcomes in terms of improved
mood and feelings [34, 42, 44, 46]. Even though we had not
intended to explore the adherence rates themselves, some
studies included in the review, reported either data about
adherence or attendance rate. Adherence ranged from 47%
[42] to 89% [41]. Median attendance showed in studies of
Van Uffelen (2008, 2009) [44, 46], with exercise twice a
week varied between 63 and 71%. However, another study
[37] with exercise three times a week showed median at-
tendance around 20% with great interindividual variability.
Most of the studies did not report any data on adherence
or attendance. It is important to take into consideration all
factors having influence on adoption of physical activity,
factors having influence on maintaining adherence to phys-
ical activity as well as risk factors of dropping out [37].
Discussion
The benefits of walking, as an activity which benefits the
health and wellbeing of participants, has been estab-
lished [34, 50]. It is linked to the therapeutic impact of
being outdoors [34, 42, 44, 50], which has a physical and
mental positive impact, as there is a positive correlation
between being outdoors and a reduction in depression
symptoms. This review highlights what hinders and fa-
cilitates long-term engagement with walking groups in
people living with dementia in community, addressing a
gap in knowledge about these topics; assisting organisa-
tions and professionals working with people with de-
mentia and their carers to effectively plan, implement
and evaluate walking programmes in the community.
This discussion will first provide an overview of the lit-
erature found on the topic of adherence. It then dis-
cusses barriers and some proposed suggestions about
methods to address these, before finally addressing the
facilitators to engagement.
Adherence
Adherence is usually described as the percentage of
people who finished the entire exercise program while
attendance rate means number of exercise sessions
attended, divided by the number of exercise sessions of-
fered [21]. Data from sport psychology research show
that studies describe adherence in huge variation such as
3–87% [51]. In the appraised literature, several theoret-
ical models of exercise behavior were proposed, includ-
ing a general social-cognitive model [52]. Based on these
concepts, we may look at “adherence behavior” as the
behavior influenced by a complex interaction of per-
sonal, behavioral and environmental factors.
It turns out that in older people who have dementia,
other factors related to cognitive impairment play a role,
such as behavioral symptoms connected with the cognitive
impairment, a higher possibility of getting lost, depression,
and feelings of shame (when participating in dementia-
focused activities). The role of a carer and his/her compe-
tencies, ability to motivate, time etc., also influence adher-
ence. On the other hand, there are strong facilitators or
perceived benefits which may increase adherence, such as
the possibility to meet other people, to chat while exercis-
ing (e.g. during walking) and a chance to gain some re-
freshment afterwards, as described by Gibson et al. [45],
Phinney et al. [36] and King et al. [37].
Barriers
Concerns about risk
Where perceived risks of the exercise outweighed the ben-
efits, carers are less likely to encourage or facilitate adher-
ence to such programs [2, 18, 34, 41, 42, 45, 46, 53–58].
Examples of risk that would discourage engagement and
adherence include the risk of falls associated with walking
difficulties [44], getting lost and potential harm while lost
[35], and the feeling of loss of an emotionally safe environ-
ment [36]. There is emerging research that offers risk as-
sessment methods for wandering that might mediate
some of these concerns and indicate where preventative
strategies or personalisation could be implemented [35].
Other research suggests that the use of wearable technol-
ogy that uses Global Positioning System (GPS) could pro-
vide reassurance and mediate the perceived risk [59]
although the evidence in this field is still emerging.
Bantry White & Montgomery [35], Barnett et al. [60],
Olanrewaju et al. [2], Van Uffelen et al. [44] and Gibson
et al. [45] further suggest that the physical area in which
the walking takes place is of importance when consider-
ing risk. Hazards such as uneven surfaces, navigating
traffic and safety of the neighborhood (i.e. crime rates)
have been reported as barriers to engagement. As such,
the organisation and design of walking programs should
be well considered, flexible and tailored for the needs of
those taking part [2, 41, 44, 45, 53, 57, 58, 61]; this in it-
self can often pose a challenge. For example, stage of ill-
ness, levels of confidence and physical ability is likely to
vary significantly across a group of carers and people
with dementia. A proposed resolution to this is to con-
sider pace, intensity and points for rest breaks are essen-
tial in the planning, design and organisation.
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Personal circumstances and perspectives of carers
Carers are more likely to be women [54, 62–64] and
carers who are employed or who had other family com-
mitments were less likely to facilitate engagement with
walking groups [2, 46, 57, 58, 65]. This is likely to be asso-
ciated with how much time they had available for recre-
ational activity but also the timing of the walking activity;
sessions that occur during the day or after school might
pose a challenge in such circumstances. This has also been
reported in wider research with a suggestion that home-
based programs of exercise are favoured [53, 57].
The ‘burden of caring’ might also have an impact on a
carers willingness to facilitate access to the walking groups
[2, 50, 53, 54, 56–58, 63, 64, 66–68]. It is known that carers
often experience high levels of stress, anxiety and depression
[2, 56, 64, 67]. Carers also suffer from physical and psycho-
logical illness themselves which impacts on their motivation
to engage with such activity [54, 63, 64, 67, 68]. The notion
of ‘obligation’ is reported as a barrier for carers when decid-
ing to access support services more generally. Furthermore,
Courtin et al. [62], Gibson et al. [45], Khalil et al. [55], Olan-
rewaju et al. [2], Suttanon et al. [57] & Wanless et al. [64] in-
dicate that this might be linked to the relationship dynamics
with the carer and person with dementia.
When carers found the exercise to be ‘boring’, or where
the benefits of exercise were not apparent to them, their
motivation and willingness to facilitate engagement and ad-
herence to walking and exercise was affected [2, 44, 53, 57].
This suggests a need for appropriate, targeted recruitment
to the exercise programs and development of engagement
methods in partnership with a range of service providers
and carers [45, 69, 70] which is lacking to date. This may
include methods to raise awareness of the benefits of exer-
cise and use instructors or healthcare professionals who are
knowledgeable and willing to recommend exercise as part
of a wider program of care [2, 64, 69]. The caring popula-
tion is ageing with increasing numbers over 55 years [64]
and therefore, long term illness and reduced mobility might
be barriers for carers to engaging themselves.
Other evidence suggests that exercise does not help re-
duce challenging behaviour associated with dementia or
depression symptoms [50]. However, clinical guidance
and research literature indicates that short periods of
light-moderate intensity exercise, such as walking, can
improve the symptoms of depression and reduce stress
levels [71, 72]. This further reinforces the need for the
benefits of exercise to be promoted by healthcare profes-
sionals, as part of a multi-dimensional program of care
and through recruitment strategies employed by walking
group instructors. It also suggests the need to explore
this concept through further research in this field.
This review has also highlighted that the voice of
carers is not being invited and incorporated into the re-
search in this field.
Co-morbidity
Co-morbidity with long term illnesses and other health-
related problems are known barriers to engagement and
adherence [2, 32, 44, 46, 53, 58, 63, 67–69]. People who
experience walking difficulties [43, 53, 70] or who have
pain associated with other illness [2, 45, 53] are often
discouraged from engaging and/or continuing with such
activity or might lack confidence in their abilities [2, 73].
Socioeconomic status
Socio-economic status and those from areas of
deprivation are less likely to seek and engage with sup-
port services [62, 64, 65, 68] and this is reflected in the
literature on walking and exercise programs [2, 32, 44,
73]. This could be explained by some of the ‘hidden
costs’ of caring and the reported financial burden on
carers [62, 64, 65, 68]. Conversely, it indicates that any
walking or exercise program needs to have public trans-
port links or be within walking distance and carry little
to no cost to participants [2, 57, 73]. Some groups re-
ported that the offer of free refreshments would encour-
age engagement [45, 57].
Facilitators
Previous experience of exercise
Previous experience and perceptions of walking have an
impact on whether carers and people with dementia
would engage with walking groups [2, 53, 54, 57]. Those
with positive experiences of exercise, those who were ac-
tive before being diagnosed with dementia or had expe-
rienced the benefits of exercise were more likely to
engage with walking groups [2, 53, 54, 57]. This reso-
nates with other research, for example, patients with
Parkinson’s who experienced improvements in their abil-
ity to complete daily tasks were more likely to continue
with an exercise program [55].
Gibson et al. [45] reported the importance of ‘humor’
and ‘fun’ associated with exercise; walking as a recre-
ational and social activity. This also suggests a possible
‘social aspect’ of group walking activity. The social as-
pect and positive reinforcement of exercise has been the-
orized as a possible link between adherence and exercise
for people later in life when considering exercise as a
learning activity [74].
Social benefits
Literature notes a positive effect on psychological well-
being because of socialising with others in the same or
similar position [2, 45, 53, 57, 75]. While there is some lit-
erature that indicates preference for home-based or non-
group exercise due to the moderate or severe cognitive
impairment associated with dementia, changeable ‘mood’
and behaviors of those with dementia [50, 53, 57]. Phinney
et al. [36] indicates that the concept of ‘belonging’ in the
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community, citizenship, positive reinforcement and feed-
back from peers, relatives and instructors has been shown
to facilitate engagement and adherence to group exercise
and walking groups [18, 36, 75].
Expectations about outcomes
Research suggests that keeping a record of exercise, any
improvement associated with exercise or use of wearable
technology to evidence ‘achievement’ and ‘progress’ can
facilitate engagement and adherence to such activities
[57]. The emerging use of smartphones, fitness applica-
tions and accelerometers could provide a method by
which individuals could monitor their achievement and
any improvement [18, 44, 56, 58, 59, 76]. Van der Wardt
et al. [18] also suggest exploring the potential of ‘gamifi-
cation’ for making exercise enjoyable and fun.
Positive feedback, prompting and consistent reassur-
ance from carers and/or instructors have been associated
with engagement, adherence and improved confidence
with walking [55]. Khalil et al. [55] explored exercise ad-
herence in patients with Parkinson’s disease and sug-
gested that patients who experienced improvements in
daily function were more likely to continue with exer-
cise; this could also be true for people with dementia
and their carers. While some people with dementia do
not engage with walking or exercise due to a lack of con-
fidence in their abilities [53], exercise programs that help
to build confidence, allow people to see the benefits of
outcomes at an individual pace and intensity are shown
to be of benefit [2, 44, 53, 55].
Interestingly, van der Wardt et al. [18] found that ‘goal
setting’ from the outset did not appear to improve en-
gagement or adherence in those with mild cognitive im-
pairment and dementia suggesting that it could be the
‘emerging’ benefits and success that has a greater
impact.
Living arrangements and relationship dynamics
Carers who co-habit with the person with dementia
were more likely to facilitate engagement with walk-
ing and exercise as part of a ‘routine’ [46, 53]. Having
a spouse as a carer or ‘walking as a couple’ has been
shown to be a facilitator for engaging with walking
groups [18, 45, 57]. This is likely since the primary
carer lives in close vicinity or ‘with’ the care recipient
and there is an element of convenience, but this is
likely to link with the social aspect of walking groups
as well [45].
Tailoring and personalisation
The concept of ‘tailored’ options in timing, intensity and
frequency was of importance [32, 36, 45, 57] and other
literature on the topic of exercise agrees, with carers
reporting that walking and /or exercise as part of a
routine or ‘program of care’ is well received [45, 64, 67,
68] as was the opportunity to engage with service users/
providers with knowledge of the benefits of exercise [45,
75]. This suggests that walking groups could be offered
in partnership or alongside other services and support
groups [2, 18, 34, 44, 57, 70]. Literature also indicates
that programs that were organised by trained,
knowledgeable instructors or those recommended by
healthcare professionals were more likely to attract en-
gagement and continued adherence [64, 67, 68].
The nature of dementia as an illness can mean that
routine, custom and habit play and important role in the
care of the individual [76, 77]. Thus, a facilitator to en-
gagement and adherence in programs of exercise or
walking groups is more likely if they are embedded in
the routine of the individual and/or carer [2, 53, 57].
Therefore, the organisation and design of such activity
needs to consider this as a factor.
Another important area is communication and cap-
acity of the facilitators/trainers to communicate ap-
propriately with older persons living with dementia.
The need to involve people with dementia in re-
search, particularly around their experiences of com-
munication, is evident and especially important for
facilitating person-centered care, strengthening social
relationships, and informing training programs [77].
Strategies were recently summarized by Alsawy et al.
[77] as practical techniques and strategies reflecting
interpersonal characteristics and need for people with
dementia to have more active involvement was
highlighted.
Design and location
Programs need to be flexible in location, timing, fre-
quency and intensity or the possibility for walking
programs to be based in community centers, NHS
premises, enclosed gardens or community gyms [2,
45, 61]. In doing the latter of these, and with effect-
ively trained instructors, walking groups/programs
might also be used as much needed respite for carers
[45]. Conversely, Suttanon et al. [57] suggest the po-
tential benefit in offering ‘mixed programs’ whereby
exercise could be home-based and outside in walking
groups to allow flexibility for carers who have work
or family commitments.
Gibson et al. [45] indicate that walking routes that are
deemed as physically safe are more likely to recruit
members to the group, as are appropriately trained in-
structors or those led by healthcare employees/profes-
sionals; this is likely associated with the desire to access
support from healthcare providers in a convenient loca-
tion [2, 53, 57, 58, 60].
There is mixed evidence about whether any walking
route should be ‘changed’, how frequently or if at all [45]
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and this might be associated with personal need, prefer-
ence or stage of illness (and therefore links with the need
to tailor and ‘personalise’ walking programs and/or
routes). The need to make the best use of sensory aspects
in the environment and changing seasons is reported to
be of benefit to people with dementia [45, 78]. For ex-
ample, walking in gardens where there are plenty of
flowers or water features during the summer months and
trees during autumn. However, there should be consider-
ation of risk versus benefit for everyone; a balance be-
tween the barriers and facilitators. Alternatively, Gibson
et al. [45] suggest that retaining the same route and type
of exercise for each occasion helps to build confidence
and might reduce ‘wandering’ or risk of wandering [45]
and that it reinforces ‘routine’ and ‘habit’ which has been
identified as a facilitator.
Pace and intensity need to be flexible and there
should be safe place to ‘rest’ along any walking route
[2, 45, 53]. Conversely, the size of the walking group
and approach to inclusivity (e.g. walking at the pace
of the slowest person) is a factor in facilitation and
adherence [36, 44].
There are various suggested locations for group
walking/exercise with many benefits reported for both
indoor and outdoor activity [78]. King et al. [37] sug-
gest that indoor walking and exercise groups could be
viewed as safer for those with lower cognitive func-
tioning or confidence and can be used as part of a
respite package for carers such as that reported in
Gibson et al. [45] where a local Day Care Centre was
used. Enclosed gardens, NHS premises, community
gyms and public outdoor areas have also been re-
ported as suitable locations for such activity [37, 78]
but these require suitable staffing levels to support
those using the service [37].
Limitations
There is limited published research that discusses the
barriers and facilitators to adherence of walking
groups for people with the dementia in the commu-
nity setting.
The influence of carers on the barriers and facilitators
to adherence of walking groups is evident but from the
articles included in our review, there is a clear gap in re-
search that explores carer experiences and perspective.
Further research into this area would provide much
needed knowledge about how carers can impact on ad-
herence to walking groups.
Of the limited evidence that is available, being a Ban-
gladeshi, Pakistani or Indian woman is associated with a
propensity to take on a caring role [64]. Hence, ethnicity
could play a role in these carers’ willingness to seek sup-
port and access available services. Further research in
these communities could be recommended to explore
the potential impact of ethnicity on what facilitates and
hinders participation and adherence to walking group
exercise.
Lamb et al. [61] reported higher recruitment and com-
pliance in a moderate to high intensity exercise program
for men with dementia. It was also found that most of
the female participants lived alone and thus, lacked the
prompts and motivation to engage with exercise. This
suggests gender and ‘living alone’ as a potential barrier
to exercise although this has not necessarily been re-
ported in the literature on walking groups. However, fur-
ther research that explores any potential links with
gender could be advisable.
This review focused on only literature published in
English. Given the lack of evidence, further searching
could be done in other languages. Moreover, it is
likely that more walking -groups or similar activities
exist but are not regularly or robustly evaluated and
published about. There is therefore scope to add to
this literature through evaluating existing programs.
Lastly, the analysis focused on a barrier and facilitator
framework; however, many factors could be both of
these depending on how they are perceived or evalu-
ated (e.g. environment). This indicates that evalua-
tions of such programs need to account for differing
perspectives.
Conclusions
This systematic review of literature has highlighted
known barriers and facilitators to adherence to walk-
ing groups type of exercise for people living with de-
mentia in community. Carers’ willingness to engage,
their own circumstances, their perspectives and expe-
riences of exercise seem to play a key role in facilitat-
ing participation and adherence. However, there is
little research that explores this. The design, location
and organisation of exercise programs, and therefore,
walking groups can be significant for the facilitation
or prevention of engagement and adherence and this
reflects the need for such activity to be part of a
wider ‘program of care’, tailored to the needs of the
individual that is also flexible and convenient.
Knowledgeable and well-trained instructors or health-
care professionals are recommended as group exercise
leaders.
Barriers to engagement and adherence include socio-
economic status, carers’ personal circumstances and per-
spectives. Further research may be conducted into
carer’s experiences and perspectives and the role smart-
phone applications and wearable technologies can play.
Approaches to raising awareness of the benefits of exer-
cise through the recommendation of health care profes-
sionals may be explored.
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